Serum and aqueous humour zinc and copper concentrations of 44 patients with glaucoma and cataract were determined. Serum values were found within normal ranges. The highest mean copper concentration was seen in the glaucoma group. In addition there was a significant negative correlation between the aqueous humour levels of zinc and copper in patients with glaucoma. It was concluded that an increased copper value together with a low zinc value might be of importance in patients with glaucoma. 
Materials and methods
The study included 44 patients -20 with senile cataract, 10 with glaucoma, 8 The mean serum zinc concentrations in all groups were within the normal range of our laboratory (0-8-1-4 jig/ml (12-2-21-4 jimol/l)), whereas copper concentrations were slightly higher (0-9-1-60 [tg/ml (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) [tmol/l)). But no significant difference was found among the groups for both zinc and copper. The highest mean aqueous humour copper concentration was found in the group of glaucoma patients. By analysis of variance a significant difference was found among the groups (p<005) for aqueous humour copper concentrations, but not for zinc. The difference was observed only between the mean aqueous humour concentrations of patients with glaucoma or senile cataract. In addition, correlations were established for aqueous humour, but not serum, between zinc and copper (in the group of glaucoma patients r= -0-755, p<0 01 and in the group of patients with glaucoma+cataract r=-0-806, p<001) (Fig 3) . the copper concentration to be 0-018-0-080 pg/ml (0-28-1-3 ,umol/1) in the aqueous humour of normal human subjects. In the present study, for the patients with cataract and glaucoma, we observed higher copper and lower zinc concentrations than the values noted above. In general, copper and zinc are reported to be metabolical antagonists.27 This supports the negative correlation which we have found between the copper and zinc concentrations in the aqueous humour of the patients with glaucoma. A high copper level together with a low zinc level may be caused by the following factors: (1) abnormalities in the secretion of aqueous humour5; (2) difficulties in the outflow of aqueous humour through canal of Schlemmt; and (3) breakdown of the blood-aqueous humour barrier as a result of trauma, infection, and inflammation.9 In normal circumstances it was found that the blood-ocular barrier effectively excludes a potentially toxic excess copper from the eye. 4 Breakdown of the barrier has been shown to result in increase of copper levels in aqueous humour, which is associated with an influx of plasma proteins into the anterior chamber.4 0 Thus in one of our patients who had a glaucomatocyclitic crisis (Posner-Schlossman syndrome) we found an aqueous humour zinc concentration of 0-050 ,ug/ml (0-76 iimol/l) and copper concentration of 0-356 ,ug/ml (5-6 iimol/l). It has been reported that during the stress of infection or inflammation copper levels rise and zinc levels fall owing to the acute-phase reaction.2 Moreover there may be slightly increased serum copper levels in all groups for the reasons noted above.
According to our results here a negative correlation between aqueous humour copper and zinc levels in patients with glaucoma, especially when caused by trauma and inflammation, may be of importance. It is concluded that increase in the copper concentration in the aqueous humour may indicate a breakdown of the blood-aqueous barrier. This subject needs further investigation. 
